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.\I ~· Friends :-
1 have convened the 13th Annual Convention 
· of the F.P.U. once again at Port Union, the Union 
headquarters, and I bid you all a hearty welcome 
and fee l sure you will enjoy your visit here, social-
ly :is well as officially. 
The years 1920 and 192 1 have been overbur-
dened wirh cares and worries, ·Commercially and 
politically, the world over. The ycari of recon-
tru tion, followin_g the ~pse of the most desrruc-
ti\'e war in hist~iw__ }\ave called for the very bes{ in 
state-:manship anabuslness capacity, and during 
the pasr rwo years prQblems of momentous import-
::ncc have been grasped and solved. The Ariglo-
Saxon world is slowly pulling itself together and 
rays of sunshine are beginning to break through 
the ugly dark clouds that hovered about England, 
America, and Canada the past eighteen months. 
The Conference on armamenll, convened by Presi-
H rd~ I trust; accomplish much In the 
n'sl>ur.dCJI and e. 
mfdiQlr·~nents. 
sesSlon of the Legas-
iatare are suctl as to re&ect upon the country and 
!:gislature, and our children w.ill some day have 
<ause to regret last session's incidents In the House 
t: Assembly, that tarnish th!? privileges we possess 
~i a free people. Country was not placed first by 
·.ome public men, and while the times demand 
unity and harmony, in order to assist the people 
'"d country over troublesome times, Party ad-
Yancement and personal animosity seemed to be 
the childish plan of campaign adopted by our op-
Ponents. 
Last year the Government was faced with the 
reality of a big slump in prices paid fishermen for 
fish, and after much serious thought decided to 
Pllrchase a quantity of Labrador fish in order to 
safeguard the best interests of the country and 
fishermen, and this beneficial action was made "he 
~asion of a campaign of abuse and vilification 
<if myself, the F.P.U., and the Government. Had ;e remained inactive last fall, thousands would 
ave been compelled to face the winter unsupplied 
and suffered the agonies of extreme poverty. The 
Purchasing or 35,000 quintals of Labrador fish 
· ~rcvented a cut of $4.00 per qulntal to those who 
ad fish to dispose of, whether Labrador or Shore, . 
a.nd for which reasonable and justifiable transa~ 
'IO!l we were branded as criminals aod time-~r-
''trs. The fishermen now know just what aid 
"
0utd have been available to them If the adptints-
tration of public affairs had been entrusted to the 
l9en 'Who have attem~ all sorts of Infamous 
and tricks tire p'I ~o years to destroy the ~cial business of e P:P.U., buUt up.by you 
Your orpntzatjon. and gerierally to damage 
lttanctal standq Of the. Company.· 
'Pl!E PEOPLE ALWAYS WITH F.P.U. 
There can be but or:ie reason for. all this silly 
nnimosit}", and that is, political jealousy. We 
have never attempted to use our influence to injure 
any interests. We risked our political existence in 
19 17, when we dropped our political differences to 
help the Morris Government to pull the countr>' 
through the war breakers, and we subsequently ' re-
ceived the approval of the people. w~ again faced 
I • • 
HON W. F. COAKER 
President of the Fishermen's Protective Union 
political destruction in l 918, when we supported 
the Conscription Act, and for our sacrifices on the 
altar of unity, we were ousted by betrayers from 
the Government in April 1919. The people sprang 
to the rescue in November 191 9, and acfministered 
severe punishment to the unscrupulous men who 
attempted to trample on us. By coming into power 
just at the beginning of the reconstruction period, 
we had to shoulder the blunders, extravagances, 
and misdoings of the administration that had con-
trolled public affairs the ten years previous. The 
problems facing us were gigantic. No employ-
ment offered last winter and spring, there was no 
employment outside of the Colony, the merchants 
and banks refused to provide fishery suppli~. The 
~pie expected the Government to pnl\'lde labor 
for Ute unemployed and Rn~ means to outfit fisher-
med for the Ashery; and tfa1s at a. time when the 
revenues were shrinking fo an alarming extent: 
The Govemment faced th• position with couaage 
and t:0nfidence. · ' A bt~rdlil of slX mlllion-doQan 
~lsed at a rate t points \IJlher tlja'n the . 
war loan of 1 I Jbll' Wd a •i»leridJ4 · 
" 1 . eb?ent. Empi ~~ 
grant of half a million dollars for public wo 
a vole of ~other half million for fishery 
were teq!'ed. The unemployed were sent to 
the Rsbeilwm secured supplies for the Jisllat 
probabl)r. dlt most seri~us period in the 
ht fY. was-bridged successfully. 
the smoke had cleared, it was 
, tha ds who formerly found work at 
Fal lsland, Sydney, Canada and the 
Slatet ~. unable-· to >ftnd emplo~ent . 
~m~.amf<nbthlpJ ~a'!Q~t~s~.~~~-1 
undertook t') engage over 5, mewt <>n roa -cmr--
structlon work q~ country. · Con~equentlY., tho 
Government that is abused so much provide4 'over 
two million dollars to assist the- people ovd" this 
trying period, and ·undertook to help the people in 
:i manner never before attempted by any former 
administration. These' are facts· the country 
should recognize and appreciate. Every . hour 
brought its problems, and evef}' problem wasrfaced 
ond overcome. Only those who had by Providence 
been plac;!d into positions or responsibility know 
all that was faced and overcome. Duri~ this 
most trytr.g period the Government's opponents 
did nothing towards helping, but never fal ed in 
their efforts to agitate, oppose, and destroy. T'.l':y 
1·ef uscd to co-operate. Their , refusal will f prever 
reflect upon them. 
THE RESPONSIBILITY OF 1919. 
In J 919, as. soon as responsibility for P.ublic 
affairs was placed on our shoulders, we decl<fed to 
make an effort: to prevent the after effects of the 
war from strangling our country. We took tlte ad-
vice of the ablest men in the fish-exporting busi-
ness, and as ..a result of this advice Reg~lations 
were introduced to control exports of codfi.,h and 
establish values. A Bill was introduced .in the 
House or Assembly six months after, providing for 
such control and the fixing of prices. Thft Bill 
. passed the House-of Assemblf without a dissent-
ing .vote. .Conditions in the matkets during J 920 
were desperate, caused by the dumping of Nor-
wegian war-purchased fish Into- Spain, Pqrtugal · 
rnd Italy, \vhlch was consigried and sold Fpr less 
1han half its value. Italian fish exports being 
controlled by the Co!J.S<>rzio, we were dfibarred 
from the market, chiefly ·owing to the intrl .. e and 
kill-country activities of political so~hea~ who 
were prepared to see their countrymen and . ntry 
pauperized and financil11y eni.barrassed, J order 
to appefie· tf\elrpolltical hatred of the F.P and 
Government. ·Some business ·men were w Ing tO 
encourage. tht .couqtry's commercial emlea 
nbro~d 'to -sb&ftikm the purchasing of ~e ~el­
land fi~under. the regulations, which the kne-: 
would~ .leitnictlon and hunger to th nds 
of RMD.en..J!14, ·1at>orers. On......_ fa H6st 
to aQ Siiii'Of resfQri'iblllit to the~ t had 
fed bl IMD..,Y. for fotij y,.~ bOilts t be 
. ... -~·Nlliiwt*-• .... ::'fJ:rt • lk l~: 
ally ,offered fish at: ff.OQ less 
and sold Q(o cargoes. fAriother-..r:l'la~ 
Munn, who had been in! communk:ltioft:l!Wltl 
~agnoli for months p~lously, went a 
than Hickman and sold at '5~ less. '95 
of the exporters believed in the ReplatlQjil 
lived up to thed!, ~t &nciµlg tha~ two I 
expcmers, ba~ 'J!y a ~otorlous lepl 
~ b£oak ...... Wiifh ~~;-~ 
ltft tkem·and therefore l}rougbt about .th 
~-~re. The laV'f!AS~CQDl~ tt-m6Tcrw5eeuro u~ ..-,...,... 111 
nnlmous support of lhe lrade, With four. :or 
c:xcoptfons, and a solid ,support fJi the Hou 
Assembly. It was not tpe Act that I w~ 
in order to secure harm9ny it was drifted to 
the wishes of the ttada Had power to pun'jj 
severely by #ine and imprisonment lieen lnclud~ 
within its clauses, Hickman or Munn would n 
have attempted to trifle ~with their operations. ii 
partly failed in Its purpose, because 5 percent of 
the exporters, who were political en~les, opposed 
it, and 'no power was available to punish offenders. 
Up to the end of the year.very little money 
was lost on fish exported under Regulations, but 
:-.s soon as the Regulations were lifted early in the 
new year, huge reductions in values resulted. If 
it were wrong to establish Regulations, it was a 
thousand times worse to lift them until the sea-
son's catch had been dis~osed of. Millions of dol-
lars were lost to the exporters by the lifting oJ the 
Regulations.last January; millions more were lost 
this season because there were no Regulations. I 
''enture to say that every qulntal of Labrador fish 
sold this year would have fetched $8.00 per qtl. 
and every quintal of Shore fish secured by the fish-
c.rmen this year would have sold at $10.00 per qtl. 
locally, had Regulations controlling exports and 
fixing prices been in operation. 
FISRKRMEN SUFFERED THE LOSS. 
The fish markets have not been so favourable 
to exporters for many years. Italy bought freely 
because the Consorzlo had been abolished by the 
Government of Italy. Spain bought freely in the 
early part of the season, because the Spanish Gov-
ernment had placed a dQuble tax upon Norwegian 
fish, which prohibited its importation into Spain; 
Portugal also placed an import .tax upon Nor-
wegian fish, sufficient to prevent it from coming 
into competftlop with Newfoundland ftsh. Hence, 
while in 19~0 we had Norwegian. ~h of three sea· 
sons'·catch dumped lnto:St>ain• Po.-ttlgal and I~, 
and f.talY refusing to bliy "from us because okhe 
qnl)atrlodc attltUc¥ -of • few e'pc1rtei'f who ~ 
dete'rinined to kill such • ~ measure; ---
year we have the maikotii almoat In O\U' 
haqdlft ~ foU recetllvdd a• year.~ ' 
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EXCEL 
I'm So Tired 
F atiguc is the ~It of poisons 
1in the blood. So when the kid-
neys fail lo purify the blood one 
·of the firsr indi:arions is ucusual 
and persistent tired ftelings abd 
pains in the ba:k. 
Nqlected kidney troubles lead 
·1o years of aulfering from rheuma-
;tism or deYel0p1 into' suic:h fatal 
a~ments as Bright's disease. 
The ki~ adiob i1 promptly 
corrected by u·c of Dr. Clwc's• 
·Kidney-Liver Pills - the beat 
'known regulator 'of \icLitja. lift'r 
'and bowds. 
i;>cr.tlls rrom 1110 1eara aad oTtl' •• fl 
. (' .... 
, ~tlcaemla .. .. • • • . • • •• I 
Pulnac-nary Ttiberculoalt . • • • I 
· Carcinoma or Stomach . . . . . • s 
Cardnoma or lntmllU!B • . .. : 
Carcinoma or Neck . . . . . • · · l 
Diabetes Nellltm . . . . . . • · l 
Berl Berl .......... ·· 1 
· Senile Denientia .. .. .. . · l 
• Endocardllll .. .. .. • · .. .. • 
H .. rt Dl9eue • . . · · • .. · · I 
chronic MJoordlU• . • . . • . 1 
L118w1J1'• Angina . . • . . · · · ! 
ArttrlblcJero4l1 . . . . . . · · · · • 
Pneumonia .. .. . · .. .. 1 
Gutro Enterltlll . . . . · · · • · · 1 
Blranplatid Hernia . . . . . . I 
. Gall StoD91 .. .. .. · · .. .. I 
Nephrllll .. . • .. • . · · .. .. 1 
s.rcoilie' or Kldnt11 . . . · · · · · 1 
S.ttelld& of · Uladcter . . · · · · l 
Puerperal lftNnllY . · · · · · · · 1 
&1nint1 ...... .... ·· .. to 
Slll!'41i .... .... · · .... : 
Burns · • ·· 
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T~B EVBNIN 
:. Dowrin~f l>r"oo., ~la., 
Hardware Dep~r~\:}.€.nt 
~~----------------~·t·~--------
Spike Na.ils, 10 & 12 inch; W ~~ers,. Black and 
Galv. Iron, 'Tinplates, Carriag~~olts, Hexagon 
Bolts, Por.table . Forges, Drills, · nvils., Electric 
Blowers, Electr~c Pumps, Jack 
(=) lk>wring BrQ~., Lta., 
. Hardware Depa~».nent 
:;_ / / 1' 
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HOMESTEAD 
MQNARC.JI 
HYGlENIC 
·NORTBCLlFFE 
J . R. Morpn ao"ed attenUon be ,,®®®~~~~~~~~~i>Q~000000~1)1!~~)Ci)@Kfl(il@@(i)(i) 
s&nn MerrymHllD' Road, aJao the ~ 
Juact!oa of Fr•hwaler and Merry-
meeUq Road. Tb• matter •ai rt· 
ferMd to the Eatlneer. 
·-Appllc.Uon ol W. B. Kan. to atore 
a boat on public wbarr for '•Jater 
m011tb1 •u nt>t ,sru1ted. · 1 
Tbe folloW!q plaoa were paued 
aubJect to the appronl 'orl- the Ji':ll 
staeer. C. Par!Oaa, Pleuant , Street, 
pro•lded be gl•.. 11H1n•t.e to PA1 
his portion of. coet, acioerdbll to troll• 
tace fol' water and .. ,.•eraa:e · exten-
s ion; A. Soper lo erect atQN Ade-
laide Street., D. J. Miiier (bunplow) 
HUI or OhlP1. pro•ld"' ~~.1~rorma 
to th• Municipal Act aaa, -reota ~ 
balldlag of uatnnammable material, 
u tbe locality referred to la Jn the 
Fire Zone;; 1 ... c Merce'I', iii'~ St. 
for addition to bulldlq, pro'dded ff 
st•ea cuaruatee t.o P&1. 1 proportion of 
coat of water aud lielfera•• accord· · 
1n1 to trontace. , 1 
BGWi'lng B'1!others, Ltd~ 
ELEC111Cll GOODS 
. I - . 
andS~PPUES 
Eledric Irons, Toasters, Grllls,!Beaiting Pads, 
Disc Stoves, Curling Irons, P•tators, T"!_~ 
Tea .KeWH, Clullmg Dishes, Desk Lamps, :neaa-
ing Lamps, .Electric' :Wire, Conduit and FittiMa, 
Heating Apatiances, Laq> Guards, Bulba, Plugs, 
Push Buttons, Sockets, Switches, Transfonnenr, · 
Ceiling Lights, Fasel, Fans, Porcelain goods, 
Batteries, Flaklilhts, jFlashli,ht Bulbs, and 
&tteries. 
. \ .. 
. .. 
{ConUnued from page 1.) • 
and country their use and benefit, and t~e protec-
tion they bestowed on the toilers .of ,the ~ea last 
· year. I am convi.nced that $3.50 per: qtl. bas been 
lost to those curing Labrador fish and $4.00. per 
qtl. to Shoremen who cured Shore fish, by the con-
temptible conduct of Morine, Hickman, ·!ytunn, and 
others, and this enormous foss· of one and a half 
million on Labrador fish and three and a half mil-
lion on Shore fish has been forced through the 
wicked machinations of a fe~ disgruntled men 
who were intent on killing Coaker and the Union, 
which they hoped to attain if they could bring 
about a general financial collapse amongst export-
ers, which would include the Trading Co. iri the 
disaster, They have not succeeded in their efforts 
·to bankrupt the Trading Co., although such efforts 
were abetted by unscrupulous rascality manipulat-
ed from the floors of the House of Assembly. The 
Trading Co. fears no one, it has emerged from· the 
~onflict with its flag unfurled and floating freely in 
the breeze, and political heelers like the writer of 
the infamous blackmniling Greenspond letter, and 
other traducers who were prepared to sacrifice the 
million dollar investment of the fishermen in the 
F.P.U. in order to trample on the hoped fo'r (de-
sired) mangled body of the speaker, will not gloat 
over our downfall yet awhile. I make the proud 
boast that there is not a commercial business in 
the whole country more favourably placed financi-
ally than the Company of which I am President 
and General Manager. We ,do not owe the banks 
twenty cents, and this is practically more than 97 
per cent. of business firms can say. 
DASTARDLY EFFORTS OF ENEMIES. 
Mr. Collishaw, who ten years ago became the 
friend of the Union Trading Co., when with Col-
onel Franklin he operated the business of Frank-
lin's Agencies and transacted business with us, 
purchasing Union fish when other merchants boy-
co"ttea us, has been assailed in the most unscrupu-
lous and villainous manner by those opposed to us 
· ., politi~ll.y, b~cause he was friendly enough to help 
us.financially last year at a time when banks re-
fused to loan to anyone. Mr. Collishaw has been 
our constant: friend, was when we erqerged as an 
infant Union and Company, and rqmained so 
when we became a power and influen~.. Never 
bas he approacll,ed me for political favours, and 
political f~vours he has never received, and not a . 
~of tbt ·public revenue of the past two years, 
~ollais In payment of a few hundred 
ROad Bcsard because they 
~,..--~ 
ii'::Cl8*1tln11Y., un- , 
Cdiilti1j;filJle attacks of our en-
emlei lias falte'd completdy, ancl once more we 
emerge stronger, deaner, and . more determined 
than ever to accomplish the work of protecting the 
toilers. 
To return to the one absorbing topic of fish 
exporting. . When in Europe last winter I made an 
effort to see if fish could not be sold through agen-
cies for cash at prices the Government Board 
fixed. The Portuguese agreement has been pub-
lished-it prt>vided for the sale of at least 300,000 
qtls. of fish for this year at prices fixed by the 
Board. This ag1eement is in my opinion one of 
the safest and most beneficial transactions ever at-
tempted for the benefit of the fishermen. There 
was no mention of any graft or profit between the 
gentleman who negot.lated the agreement and my-
self. I hold an affidavit, wherein it is sworn tha! 
there was no mention of any favours or profits or 
concessions or commission or graft in any form. I 
tried to get the man you drove from Bonavista DiS-
trict, to charge me with grafting, but that crature, 
true to his past recortf was ready and willlng to 
wound by his base insinuations, but too cowardly 
to strike and take the co~ces; He was "*!Y 
to hide behind a logal screeti.tliat.oialy.a charaoJir 
of Mortne's make up would avat1;.af, tfJ~u:i ·-is 
pointed darts Into my· breastt . ~~ •,,rt 
chance 'some of them might -~ • . ff tfiat 
1811erable piece of liumanlty ever .1PP91Ji ltl' a Nor-
tieni Dtstrkt se6klng ~!CIJ pptferl ~. 
i11k ID Hea""'' name to desptle' hlnr • m 
i191i!•le•acl UDICtU,.... lmpoltef di* 
ST. JOH~S. 
od the soil of Newfoundland. The dogs in 
iista District would discern him, for his pre-
anywhere must be closely connected with 
encies of evil and brimstone so vividly do-
in the famous dream of. john Bunyan. That 
man nee believed that lie would use me to attain 
his e ds, but he did not succeed, and because I re-
fuse to make him leader of the Party I might have 
been ffiliated with, he bad~ adieu to New.found-
Jand nd when he returned it was his set purpose · 
to de troy me and your Union politically and com-
merc Uy, but he did not succeed in that respect as 
easil as he imagjned. In 1919 he believed he 
coul · wipe me out in Bonavlsta, but h~ f~iled ~ 
his rpose. If he atte~p~ to play politicalJ(i~ 
agai in a Northern Distract, If alive, I WIU.ile 
read~'! to administer the second dose wlfh your 
and pport. 
ENSURE FAIR PRICE FQ 
t:i"he most important Issue 
fishe{°;en now is how to ensute ~ 
in ti\ . future. Unless fisherm-
it wi~ be impossible to expect tlie 
gagefan the fishery. The price of 
MR. GEORGE 1F. GRIMES, 
St'Cre!.ar)'-Treuurer of tfo Filh-
e~·s Prot~th·e Union. 
• 
YmntBow; Richarcl'Hibbs, M.H.A. for Fogo and Chairman Fogo F.P.U. District Council; W. B. Jennings, · I ~for Twilllngate, Minister of Public Works and a Chairman of the Notre·Dame Bay f.P.U. District Council; .~, M.H.A. for Bonavista, President of the F.P.U., ·Mlnister of Marine and .fi~heries; Hon. W. W. 
HA. R.r Trinity, Minister of Posts and Telegraphs, Vicc,President of the F.P.U.~ Capt George Jones, 
forTwllllngate ~md a Chairm~n of Notre Dame Bay F.P.U. District Co\lncil. 
TOp Row: Robrrt G. Winsor, M.H.A. for Bonavista and Chairman Bona\tista F. P. U. District Council ; Archi-
'IVrett, M.H.A. for Trinity and Chairman Tfinfty F.P. U. Dstrict Council . John Abbott, M.H.A. for Bonavlsta, 
cretary of Bonavista F.P.U. District Council; John Guppy, M.H.A. for Trinity, Secretary of Trinity F.P.U. District 
ouncil; John H. Scammell, M.H.A . .for St. Barbe, Chairman of'St. Barbe F.P.U. District Counl'il; Solomon · Samson, 
M.H.A. for Twill in gate, Secretary of Notre , Dame Ba'y F.P.U. District Coundl. · ' 
tied !annually in a manner that will encourage 
youllg men to remain fishing, and thereby support 
the country. If such security regarding prices is 
not forthcoming, the fishery must decline aod the 
country grow impov·erished. The only one condi- . 
ti on that will induce young men to remain fishf n~, 
is security of fair value for fish. In my opinion, · 
this is impossible under the system· of exporting ' 
fish that has prevailed in this country for centu-
ries. 1 If exporters will not agree to combine into 
one f rganization and place all their fish collections · 
into1the hands of such organization, the fishermen 
will not derive the value for· their produce that can 
be derived If exporters combine to sell abroad at' 
re:tsonable prices for cash payments. The Regula- . 
tions operated last year were but a stepping stone 
·to a~greater and more comprehenslvo -system. I . · 
hav1realized for several years the. prese~t, un-
stab , and unreliable method of shiRPing 1is~ a-: . 
broad; and I believe that all our caJch· can, be con- · 
tracted ahead annually by the establish~n(of orte, 
hody to export and the establishnatnt>t<>f agencJes 
in each country. It may not be necepary·to haYc 
. a sole agent 'for each rriarket, ~liut •F.nci~ ~Ip.~ '\ 
be ·tabllshed as ~peJ'!en~ dletates. _. . : , • 
1
• I co'uld have ente~ lnto a~·.fcl ~~ 
~je>f 300,000 qtls.' In l~y, 150,000. In 
beilie. di• .300,000 qtla. •ar-.n . 
vinced. that two or three million dollars more could sell in competition with established firms who 
be paid annually for fish to fishermen. I cannot carry the burdens of supplying, keeping large· 
look calmly on when I see one 91an securing $5.00 establishment going, storing fish when conditions 
for Labrador and another $4.00, or one man sell- prevent irresponsibles from buying-let them I r~· 
ing Shore at $5.00-as happened this year on the peat, compete on an equal footing and be big 
West Coast-when others secure $6.00 and more. enough to operate a business establishment In 
We must strive for an organization to export that N~wfoundland and help in carrying the burden or 
will pay· one ·price to all during the current year supplyirig and giving labor, as the large export~rs 
nnd that ca'n be accomplished if we are determined are doing. It is an easy matter for any foreign 
and united. The payment of different prices dur- fish dealer to buy fish without risk or overhead ex· 
ing one season is one cause of great dissatisfaction penses and sell in competition with firms whose 
a~ongst fishermen. There cannot be any Jet-fip fixed overhead expenses amount to fifty cents per 
with us until a stable and reliable outright-sale sys- quintal or more. It will be interesting to watch 
tern for exporting fish is in operation; there can be what the exporters of Water Street will do to meet 
no satisfactory· system operating that does opt pro-. this latest Hawes smack in the face. I have no ob-
vlde. for the payment of one price to alt ea.h sea- fish abroad., buying in Newfoundland from the 
son. By this I don't mean that the price 'iill not fiihermen) but I consider the first step to such a~ 
advan~ ~urlng the season, if conditions t.broad ' t(og,° should: be the establishing or such buyers m 
warrant such, for I hold that prices may a a nee, rfle, country as regular me~bants and exporters. 
but if so, ·the advance shall be paid to all w o sold Md assisting in ·carrying the burden of supplying. 
. pr:Ior to the advance. Some critics, s h as • ~ so i>ften undermines the energies or our 
Morine or the so-called unintelligent ex --;W. · g exporting houses. The greatest menace to 
A.· Munn, may argue th·~ .s~h ts Ubposslbl The • trade to-day Is the Hawes con· 
opinJons are 'YOl1h nOtJ:llftaJooncemlng such ssues,.. system, 'Whl~ has 1kJIJed outright-sales 
they having,dJeJt q\\11 - to srmd. A ystem. • ltl--ln,;and. ln o.ne ted the same dose ~·be establltlllecl"that wdl)ay one\)l'lce all, a • 1n ·~ and If iltabllsbed in Italy 
. ·  Wecl'tb•t wW ensure· lgbat w8Hnirt1 about tbo.'il ~ 'llae Hawes c:on-
birt. ~r.Wd-. . t la • should end-
• rictl.JO! S~ln Cduid be divl 
. ~-· ··:!Wttatidlit-. 
·~~ . .,. 
~x•••~~ ~-
lcr up in our opposition to a system that we are 
com·inced is impoverishing our fishermen and 
.:uuntry generally, 
Norway.and Iceland are ready to hold a con-
tcrence with Newfoundland to de.al with the dis-
uos:t l of fish in the various markets, and if we de-
··1Jcd to regulate exports it would be an easy mat-
1er ro come to an understanding with fish export-
1n~ countries. So far as 1 am concerned, I intend 
to use all my endeavours to place this question of 
ti ·h exporting in the forefront of practical politics 
,, 1rhout delay, and my support will be given at the 
ncxr elections to the Party that will make this issue 
their main appeal to the electorate, unless the ques-
1;011 1s settled sooner by a plebiscite. 
THE UNION WATCHWORD-PROGRESS. 
The .Trading Co's exports of fish for 1921 
'' 111 exceed 70,000 qtls. This is a good showing, in 
, iew of the great Shore fish shortage. The Trad-
111~ Co .. Exporr Co., Electric Light & Power Co. 
:ind hipbuilding Co. will pay diVidends for 1921. 
The Shipbuilding Co. launched two vessels this 
\Car-rhe JAMES JONES, 90 tons, and the C. 
BRYANT. 180 tons. We are building 2-50 ton 
fi ·hmg vessels at present, which will be finished 
c:irly in the winter when two more about the same 
we will be started. 
The Memorial Church, as you see, is now 
completed. The Memorial windows-the gift of 
Councils and friends-will arrive by Christmas, 
anJ the bell-the gift of Mrs. Collishaw- will also 
re installe'd for the fi rst' anniversary of the open-
in~. This Church is a worthy recognition of the 
. acrifice made by the ten heroes who died that we 
might live and one that the whole F.P.U. might be 
proud of. We talked three years ago of erecting 
this Memorial, some were inclined to think it 
would end with talk but you now behold the com-
pleted reality- the only memorial of this descrip-
11on in the Colony. 
Our watchword must be PROGRESS, ·and· 
you may rest assured that as soon as the clouds 
rass by the activiti,es of the Union will be greater 
than ever. I have been urged to establish the Union 
on the West Coast, and it is possible that a start 
will be made before many months pass. I hope to 
engage without delay a travelling delegate to visit 
Councils, giving all his time to this work. I trust 
:ill will assist him and help him to· make his work 
rare 
Of thef or ft mafst be 
fonhcoming. if the country and people are. to 
thrive: in no way could better encouragement be 
given than in this direction. I hope all who can 
afford to build a schooner will avail of this offer 
and not only help themselves and countJly, but aid 
in providing employment for a portion of those 
who through low prices for fish and lack of em-
ployment find themselves unprovided for the win-
ter. Assistance will also be given small mill own-
ers who SClW cooperage lumber; this will assist an: 
orher thousand men over the winter. 
This Council should record its protest against 
the outra'geous waste of time in the Legislature the 
past session by the Opposition Party. The coun-
try desires to maintain the privilege of free debate, 
bur ''hang lier .down" · tactics are unworthy or the 
men who practise them and a deep reRection on the 
country's intelligence. Four months were taken 
last spring to get tbrou
0
gh a session that might 
~asily have completed its work in half thaf time. 
The House adjourned until December 12th, as it 
was thought that the unusual conditions prevailing 
might entail Legislative action to make provision 
for general welfare. These matters, having 
been satisfactorily arranged, and conditions that 
were so depressing in August having been some-
lVhat relieved, there is no necessity for legislative 
1ctlon until the regular session opens In tfle early 
Winter; therefore I presume the Govemmellt will 
J>rorogue the House when it meets punuant to ad-
Journl.ent on- Dec r .. ._. l.adL 
fHf F.VEl'llNG .\OV( JCATI . S'I IOHN' 
It might be interesting for you to know that 
during the past 4 months 7400 messages have been 
sent and received at Port Union Telegraph Office, 
which shows an increase of 60 per cent. In the 
business of this office. Something like 16,000 
messages will be handled by Port Union Office 
this year an'd the postal receipts for stamps will ex-
ceed $4,000. Those who talk of Port Union busi-
ness declining might be convinced of their error by 
these facts. 
At the last Convention we resolved to petition 
the Legislature respecting matters of public inJer-
cst that had been discussed by this Council. The 
unsettled, economic condition of the country con-
vinced me when the House opened that it would 
be unwise to move further in the matter during tJls 
year. When the proper time arrives, these matters 
will receive due attention. · 
I 
NEW ... OUNlJl-A~I> 
Erected :it Port Union as a Memorial to the "Coaker Recruits'' who gave their lives in 
the Great War. "Their Name Liveth Forevermore." 
. CONFEDERATION\ OF NO BENEFIT resources of the country. What is wanted is em-
1 ta~ this opponunity of ~xpressing my con- ployment. The raw material we possess. Wha.t is 
victions t~~ctlng the question of Confederation. necessary is capital to establish manufacturing 
I cannot see how Union with Canada can benefit plants. The fisheries should first be stabilized by 
Newfoundland. Canada's economic position is a sensible system of exporting codfish. If this 
to-day even worse than ours; she will not purchase were achieved, there would be fewer periods of d~-
&sb. oil, paper or pulpwood from u3, because she pression :rnd no losses for exporters; hence busi-
.,..,~ them in abundance. She does not re- ness would be placed on a stable foundation and qutci our.lumber or minerals, except iron ore used steady progress would result. Our labor at pre-
!!ydi1ey Steel plant. She competes with us in sent is futile, because one year the exporters do llib' ~i'bts. She has no spare capital to d~- well and three years they suffer losses. Steady v pour natural resources. We want markets for ' progress is therefore under such conditions impos-
cocfBsb, cod oil, lumber, gaper, pulpwood, miner- · sible in connection with the staple production of 
aJs, we require capital to develop the resources of the country. This unsatisfactory and unreliable 
the country. Canada in no respect can fill the bill. system of exporting codfish has paralyzed the 
What Is· there to gain by political union with Can- country's progress for a century. The people's in-
ada under such circumstances? What this coun- difference to the encouragement of the develop-
try requires is capital to develop her natural re- ment of the natural resources of the country has 
sources. The country possesses an abundan~ of kept, Newfoundland a fishing station for ~he last 
pulpwood and water powers, and a large supply of 
minerals, especially iron and copper. We should half century. , 
encourage in every way possible the establishment We must bestir ourselves and attempt big 
of industries. In my opinion the Humber proposi- things. " Nothing venture, nothing haye'' is a 
be e.fcettv.ely 
lheets Jn the early Win • 
I have occupied 
with the Codfish Expo System and H~~~::1m 
position. The two questions overshl 
others, and are the hope of the future for N 
fo:.mdland. A proper system of marketing -··~-.E" 
codfish will mean at least three million ... a~ 
ditional ehrnings for the fishermen and trade ~li 
~lly, and. tho development of the Humber V~ 
as outlined will add ten million dollars more.aplJU, 
:illy to the earnings of the people. 
Petty lfssues, that sap our energies and ~ 
senseless <tlivision and 1disunlon, should no .... 
be indulged in. Let us keep our eyes on the 
that will make of us a nation, that will ·suDD«ftllill 
million souls, and that' goal is within our 
we face realities with confidence and are 
mined to overcome all difficulties and ensure lllB0'9i-*~ 
c,css. I 
. So far as I ca'n see,. ( I) our energies must tie 
_' concentrated on this exportation of codfish lsslac 
" and we must persevere until it is attained; (2) our 
! influence must be applied to the securing of Indus-
trial leaders and means for the successful deve~ • 
me'nt of the resources of the Humber Valley and 
West Coast. These are the things that matter 
now. Will we be equal to the task imposed In se-- · 
curing the fulfilment of these great national de-
. mands? Time will show. My duty is to place 
them before you honestly; this I have endeavourea 
to do. The issues now require your consideration; 
it is for you to encourage or destroy them. 
May our del;beratlons at this time be con-
ducive to the spirit of true fellowship; may they 
prove beneficial to our great organization, and the 
country we all love so well. I thank you for the 
interest you have taken in the address I have made, 
and I oow declare this 13th Annual Convention 
open for the transaction or business. 
) 
..: 
· ttth. ~VJbNl~U ~OCATB ST. 
~~~~c~~~~~~«~~~1.: f eopl~ Will ' I I~ ·Phone 379-971 for • '.:.a B l Prompt Service and Sails- ~ StalD U . Y f;ictton~ ~ W. F:-Coaktr1 i· SUNKIST ORANGES . .:: • l· 
~ SUNKIST LEMONS , Editor or the Advocate · 1· 
~ SPANISH LEMONS ~ Dear Sir,-The fishermen held a . ~ SUNKIST GRAPE FRUIT !. ,meeting here in the 21st inst . to 
l'J
" O.K TABLE APPLES ~ i:ass resolutions pressing exporters 
•· ~ of Labrauor fish from the Labra-
~ T '~ GOHGONZOLA CHEESE ~ dor to pay $5 for fish. he meet-~ 90 lb .~ ing was strong ly in favor of fish t:• c. • ~ 
~ ; •• regulations and it was easy to sec 
"' ~HELLED W,\J~NUTS ~ that nil realized that Mr. Coaker's ;~ SHELLED AL~fONDS ~ act ion in enforcing regulati~ns 
.~ 'HELLED JUMBO ~ALTED ~ was in the best interest of the fish-
:-.: ~.~ ermen nnrl undoubtedly the mas!i •:1 PEANUTS ., ~ EXTRA UGAR AL1\10ND:s § ?f th=: gsthcring was ready to 
~· HAZEL NUTS ·~ back Coaker, as they felt he was I ~ ~ the only man in public life who I 
' ' 
' . 
~ BDAM. (DUTCH) CHEESE }!: w!ls doing anything to help the ~ 
~ ~ underdogs. ~>:3i;:1'1~~>:3i~;:::n~~~~~i319~~~~fi~!I 
;• MOIR'S P. P. CAJ<.E My opinion is that the fish regu-
• ~ l\IOIR'S Sl LTANA ('AKE lations and stal\dard cull of fish I.OCAL ITEMS I 
~? MOIR'S FRlJIT CAKE were the two g reatest measures 
,~' l\IOIR'S PILOTS e\·er attempted for the uplifting j .. ...,. to 
.• Tlken W.-A >OllDI man 1a..,_ t )1 of the countrv. and I am con1 apoplectic ftta wu taba DI .. tH 
It> ElHIONDSON·:-; " RED '~ vinceJ tha t s~ven-eighths of thlJ I street to-day and wu broqlat lato • § SEAL .. TOFFEE. ~ people will now stand by Coaker I the lock-up b)' ... oec:er ~ 
~~ •:• on :i fish export policy. ramalned Ull full)' reoo•erecl. ~ FRESH EGG ~ • 
w • Go 11hcad Mr. Coaker, the peo-1 ..... 
111 
Jj]jlf: ·~ FRESH HALinUT ~i pie will uppreciate your work more T~ree Vqn~.;':.....,~ Gii ? FRES H VEN I ON ::· j . " " " re • wan eren were ~ • un more ns tune passes. we .. lock-up laat nJsht. Two an~ 
· ~~ FRESH RAflBITS ~ h c k · - ,.___. 
• • beginning to see t at oa er 1~ who came out to t.IM ... e.t -.- u ?. Fl<ESH PARTRIDGE ._, our fricntl, knows our wants nnd 1atowawaya and were forwarded to tbe ~, ;; named '~' t· tr!es to do something to help us ' cltr. The other•• a young man ~ W. [, B [ARN s f~ . . Toena The trio were gtTen It dll1S  carry the burdens of hfe. I h · ~ ~~ Yours t ruly, eo.c · 
~ 11ovl!l,eod ~~ SAM. Carpet RetarMd.-The floor carpet. ~. ~. Port de Grave,· taken from the Board or Worka build· l:~:"-:·~'{~·:·~~:.,~,:-,_--:~::0..!·~,~·:.~~·,....,.·,!·1-,• No\•. 23rd, 1921. Ing last week. wu returned Jut eHD· 
WILi, ~(}1)~ tit: 11pu:1 
-- I 
\\'hl<'h of your frlend':i IJl r lhd:iy w ill 
coon be here! \\'on't you gh·e that 
fr:end n W ATEn:1IA:\ PE:\ the pen 
that will make your friend t hink of 
yon e1·ery lloy. lnltlnls CDl>f'nved 
rree. Percrc .Johnson. Ltd. 
- -•1--
Reg.Dowden 
FOR COUNCii.LOR, 
And 
• 
Green 
LATEST. 
Ing. Although the outer street door 
Wllll locked at 6 p.m. the carpet was 
found In th~ ' 'e11l tb11le shortly after 
that hour. 
.4re l111t11teed. Vout 
lotey. lffnraed If Yoo 
~re Net Qaite .Sa ti sf ied • 
! . I 
ST •. ~~.NO· ~. C. & 
Sallid1 from Nortla SJdoeJ UO p.m • .ewry S.d:trd•f· 
One ... , P.~~~OC>, ttadd_ ..... P.4 ....... 
lb .... ~·~ tJl'B.. 
.• Mli'nilll: . 
. ,. . 
• I 
.• 
• I 
. 
A GOOD SELECTION IN 
+++-3 
Gent's 
Ladies' 
Misses 
Cbild~ s 
f ! 
--++tr:&+?+ 
All To Be Cleared Out 
at 
SLAUGHTER PRICES 
See Window 
and 
Limited. 
0-o 'lol!lo m ·. - = Sr • • ·-... OliiiillO ~ -o.c-01 
I RED CROSS ·LIN~ 
~ NBW YOllK-BAUPAX--ST. JOHN'S. 
B 
I 
0 
D 
~ 
0 
D 
0 0 .. 
~ Tho S. S. ROSALIND will probably snit for · New York on Wednesday, Decem~r 7th. This stCAm~r hos excellent accommodation ror First abd 
0 Sccond·Cl:tss passen~ers. . • ' ~ D Passenger$ f•·r New York muse see the Doct4r in tho jbt~·s ' 
ii Saloon one hour p:-c\•ious to s11ititrg. . 
I Throdgh tickets iMued to Bosron vi• the Dotninlon A ff an Uc Railway. ' Through r11~ quoted to any port. For rurtho.r in kirmarion re pass~ge, Jares, freight * etr.., apply to · a1 •· a: .. ~M 
I HARVEY. 1c ( ·o., ttd. Asma w Cl'Ol8 u $. Nm. 
ADVOOriS, ST: . .JO~·S: NA'FOUNOl .. ANU DEC. 
, f llently tbt' 11hadea of ennlng 
!.~ .. ~~;~rb~:::m~~rt~0t~~~o~:;: 
t
/ n their b~art 'lwlll pe1'l1b noL 
From his cousin. 
G. ATKlNSON. 
,, It Harbour. Oct: 10th, lHL 
One 
•• • J ' 
~~ ·start Old Dece~r 
. 
BtAN~ETS , .. :·and. llJIL TS lor. "the Cold · Weather 
~ ~ S·ee These Utilisuad .sarpiJts -- Don't Mi§s T~m. ~- Need ·to Complain. of tne· Cold Nights'. 
~ , 
I .;.;,;;a.-...· -~=------.o;._ ............................... .;.;,..;._ ________ ....... ________________ _. I' Wadded .. QnUts, Mowing fast 
~ 60 x 12. Reg. ~4.00. Now . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 2.75 
~1 60 x 72. Reg. 5.00. Now . .. : . . . . . . 3.50 66 x : 2. Reg. 6.25. Now . .... : . . . . . . . . 4.20  i2 x 78. Reg. 6.50. Now . . .. . . . . . . . . 4.60 ~ 66 x i2. Reg. 7.00. Now . . . . . . 4.75 .. 
~ i2 x i8. Reg. 7.50. Now . . . . . ,:1 • • .i " · • • 5.15 
· 60 x 72. Reg. 7.50. Now . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.20 
66 x 72. f{eg. 8.00. Now . . . . . . . . . . 5.40 
72 x 78. Reg. 8.50. Now ..... '. '. ·. . !l.60 
60 x 72. Reg. 7.00. Now .... . . : .. . . . . . . . . 5.10 
66 x 72. Reg. 8.00. Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.60 
72 x 72. Reg. 8.75. Now . . . . . . . . 6.00 
72 x 78. Reg. 9.00. Nnw ... . : . ' .. ..... . .. .. ~. 6.40 
66 x 72. Reg. l~.00. Now. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10:50 
i2 x 72. Reg. 16.00. Now . .. , ,. (. . . . .. . . . . . . . . 11.20 
72 x 72. Reg. 12.50. Now . . ~ ~ . . . . . •.. . . . . . . 8.25 
60~x 80. ~eg, ~ 2.0fl. 
60 x 80. Reg. ts.so. 
M'x 84. Reg. 17.oo. 
60 x 80. Reg. 20.00. 
60 x 80. Reg. I 8.00. 
64 x 84. Heg. 21.(IO. 
60 x SO. Reg. 23.00. 
$l ~ so. Reg. 25.00. 
62 x 80. Reg. 30.00: 
.White 
C'T1f ~~ BLi\JVl(ET~ 
' ' ,. 
Note these special oflers in ~"tra Heavy Fleeced Blankets. 
' 60 x 69. Reg. $4.50. !\cw .. i' . .$.'i.1()1 <i9 x 70. Reg. 5.00. Now-r . . .. a.sot 
60 x 72. Reg. 4.60. Now; .. i . 3.4()1 
i O x 72. Reg. 5.20. Now 3.8()) 
76 x 80. Reg. 6.70. Ni>w .. 
.j . 4.80' 
. . . . .. 
-
WODL NAP BLANKETS 
. (;6 x 80. 
(i(j x so. 
tiO x SO. 
Reg. ~R.10. 
~cg . 8.00. 
~cg. 12.50. 
t 
Now .. 
Now .. 
Now .. 
l 
• '• 
. . $ 6.20l 
. . 6.501 
. . 10.00 
Scotch ·wooi Bladets I, 1 sek:'rt? h 
mE BEST B\' FAR ON THE MARKET. 
<'q x 78. Reg. $21.00. Now . . . .$13..">0 
GH x 84. Reg. 25.00. Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.50 
51 x 68. Reg. $6.50. ~ Now a pair . . . . . . . 1 • ••• •• $ 5.30 
5! x 72. Rog. 6.85. Nbw .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 5.65 
83 X 72. ~cg. 9.00. OW •• ' 7.55 
53 x 72. Re~. 8.50. Nbw . . 1;50 
50 x 84. Al wool. Now each . . . . 10.00 
Ladie's Misses and Childr~s {o~s _all'lt Ila&, all at Half , asb Original P'riceS. I 
~'°'~3!:~~.::s::s::5:l~0113t:~C3~3::~~~~~Es:S::~~~~~:5:::~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~:x::~~~:::2x::~1Sl!t:::mc.::~s~~~13:~~~~~:s:~.=·~~ -
~ ....... ...... -,; --- - · ..... -.. - -- --· .. 
BLANKETS and 
Down 
Quilts 
I 
.j ,SUITABLE FOR : C!IRIST:ll.\S 
' Cl VINO. 
Size 5 Ct. by G rt. We ll 
tllletl with soft down, 
co1•er:?d \\"Ith sntln fin -
ished cottons. In n range 
or benutltul colors. 
He~. $12.ou e10 45 cnch. For . . Cl' • 
EIUEU Qn1: rS-Qr Super ior Crndo. l"llk 
nntl Satin co1·crlug In ns~orted rtornl 
patterns. Sl~e 5 ft . x G Cr . $16 50 
nc;;. $1 .50 c:icb. For . . • 
CIUR tllilLTS-Ot best srndo Eiderdown slz~ Z CL x 3 rt. Hnntlsome patterns I; 
:llcrcE'rl~l'll .nccn co1•crlni;. e3 85 
Re;;. $4 "" <'Reh. l•'or . . . . .V • 
\\'lllTI: Ill.,\\ Ii ETS-·Sizc G6 x l. well 
tlnb hed, 711 11er ccnL wool. Q!S 7t:. 
blue borJer11. S11eclnl 11cr r~ Cl' • fJ 
Tl~\' TOT BL.\~lit-:TS-:llnde oC finest 
cotton. ,17.<J 3!l x 10. Pink a nti Blue 
~~d~~s: . . J.tc_;;.' ~.l ·~~ . J~.t'.~· $1. 7 5 
It 
I 
I 
\ 
' -
. ~ pecial Bargains 
in Ho1Jse Slippers .. 
W0Jf£X' Fl:LT SLll'Pl:US 
Sl:es 3 to 7. Colors or Orey, Nctvy ~nd 
Brown, Sott Prldded Soles, Pom~l°~ 
~~-LS ... ~Ir·.~~~ ~- Jl~~r'.. 1'~.r $Z.U 
Jlt:!\'~ t'ELT Sl.ll'l't:R!\ 
Shea 6 10 9. In 11hadl'S nt Dro1\·n :uvt 
~aT)'. Neat 6t,-J(!);, Wum and t~mfortable, 
=~' ~!~ •• ~-re.·-·~·~.~.:~~· Sl.08' 
Pl~"r SPATS 
MEN'S SHIRTS 
)(£N" FLAnEJ, ETTE SH1H'I' 
Wllb Colliir and Pocket, auorled 
:~~i\·~1~. ~I~~:. ~e~ ... '.l.~~ $1. 74 
BOT ~ SHIRT.' Striped ~8'1llli;ee. sl.1.ea l~ 
~o;~· .. -~~If· .. ~~·6~. ~~~ $1.40 
Jl'E~'8 p1·J,UfAt-l- Heuy ,Flelte, mllltat)' 
collor. bluo and pink 1trtpe11. ttQ OR 
R~; $3.60 I UIL For . • . • 
pn~s_i1~E~r~~A-~E-~-:~e.'.' . ~J~. 69C 
POLICf. A~P FlREllE~' RRACllS 80c 
Re~. 85c. pair. For .. .. .. .. • · 
IULX 11.l1m1'f•CHIJIFSJ-Wl,tb lnftlall. 
Res. JUI) ncb. For .. • • .. " .. ~ 
)les. $1.&u eoeh. For . . . . . . . .tL4' 
JIEJ'll ruexERF. 80f'K8- A.Norted coJ; 
~~: . ~~: ~1~.0 -~,~~ ~~: ·$1,lo 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. DEC. a· 
T His Store 
I 
. .. 
W el~omes You . 
The finpsh'ing touches have 
been app ed to the Christmas 
The beautiful 
and ab tidant Christmas 
stocks al1e all on display-
ready fo~ instant choosing. 
Prices ,4re seldom so advan-
tageous ilor the offerings so 
dcsirabl as right now. 
It is >t too early to begin . 
Christm s shopping. In fact 
#. ~ .. .,...,. ;. :; ~ 
. -·-·-·-'-" 
t the time when the 
dvantages arc to be 
while the assort-
UO.llt:l\~ IU~DKTS-11 Inch IClll&ft, \\'hlto lawn of 
t1uporll'lr quality, wtth dainty embrolderad cornen. Your orders 
Fully filled antt 
at their best. 
HL.H'K ~JNO~ DLOU F.S 
Trtf e.t with Cold B~tls and Dtaolt. 
Lllctt. , , , 3, only. ne.:. $26.•o 115 •s o:ich. r . . . . . . .. . . . . eQ 
WCHIP.~"H \'F.li'TS UP PUTS 
lll;th gT.ld·l Fleoco l.Jned Oarmon1..,. 
\'<.'11ls w1th lil~ll neck, long s lf'CY<'s. Panti:, 
cpcn 1>tlle11. nnklo leq!h, sizes 3g 69C 
to SS. g. 75C. eacb. For. • . . . • 
f'OUET t'OTF.RS 
TF~T8 ' 
Jtl'MJ Knit, Round N'lck wtlh 
dnw q ........... elttra- s1· 75 
SoOcl '9- Res, •u& ca. For • 
l'HILD~!'t""S RLEEPEH Cr;~ J?ner Knit to tit chJldren of 
.f :ind 5 can. tons sleeves and $118 
pocket. ei;. Sl.40 each. t~or . . • 
~c:~.ltc~~ ~r~~~'. 6. '.n.~ ~:. ~~''. ~l:~:i $1.ZO 
wardetl. 
t A ·Special Collection of 
GIFT BLOUSES 
m ,.llndlou In ovr.ry tin ~. undlvlduallty Ill O\'cry style. 
ch11 r·11 In l:n<.'ll cleverly cx~1rt.!'lld touch of trlmmlni;- a 
Clom;e C':lfl la sure to plc:i!!o: c.:\'r u tllc moat h s!ldhus 
1-:o:uuu -nol expcn11tv11 cllhcr . 
l l!l:PE nE ( 'Ut:~E BLOURE~ 
Jn \l'hlte t.n1l silndd or Flesh. round or 
-·1n•u·~ n ck. 'dt.h end wltboul collnr. 
;~~~ ~~ ~o . . 14. '.11. _n:~'.~6·::s.~:i~~ $3. 75 
J.\r SILK SHIRTWAISTS 
. Sm11rt roll or Sailor collar, In Whtto 
onty, :iemetltched. embrt>ldercrl and tucked 
rronta. Sh:es 3C tc 42 In. Reg. $3 50 
~ 55 each. For . . . • . . . . . . , • 
JJll,f,IX l:Ul' UATS 
Smart Veh·ct nnd Plush Hots In shadMI 
nr llennu. !llnl')'. Mole. Croy. Drown and 
1~~~c~ .. . ~~'.u.~ .t.o . . '~~-~~ .e.n~~· $5.50 
T.\t'l-'F.'M'A r.IJITIOSR 
& !nch"':l wldo. Colora of Na'l'y. S.uc. 
Jlrt>•Yn, Ja•lc cnrt Black. 11ult.ablo ror h11tr or 
~llllnery vuri>0tcs Reg. ?Ge. n yo.rd. 65c 
l·or .................. .. 
NOVl!LTY ' ' f.IL$ 
r'l:i:> Me$b Velis, alaped to tit tlle taco, 
8::n:trt bordoroo edgtt • .i:otoi-g of N:\Vy, 
l\rown. Flesh. S:ixc nnd Ore)'. nee. 38C 
'lie. ca::h. !<'or . . . • . . • . . . . . . . 
(.'AlfDRIC ElfllllOIDERY 
!! Inches "ldt , auf1nble for trlmmlug 
uut!orw1.;:ir. n!{'c!y finlsb,ed with om- SC 
lrolde.-:; notch. Reg. l Oc. ynrd. For 
I OEOJ?GETJ:E m.omn:s . 
. ln 1bntl'!.t o t Toup<.', Grey, F'lesb nntl 
White. lrlmmecl \Villi bc:ld.!I nod Silk. Em· 
\irofl.tory, t l.:i''J 36 10 44 In • .Round $6 75. 
necks. R~g. $15.?C each. For . • 
WlllTE \"011.f. :U:OCK~ 
Slip over r.tJ·lea. V abap~ n,ck, lied 
with hl:\ck rlbton, trimmed '!'l\h all over 
embroidery declgns. sl.zca 36 to $1 50 
3~. Reg. $6.'10 each. For . . . • • 
wo~t.:~'S Dru:s~1~r. c:on~~ 
, :11ntlc or funcy F'lornl Jo .. lunnclcttes, 
Holl C'o1lnr nn1I front fncorl with anUn oC 
rontr1111tln~ colorlr. hli;h wnl11t line. sizes 
~~r'~. '.'. 1~1: . • J~~g:. ~~·•.O. ~~~~; $1. 7 5 
wo~n: ~·-- BOUllOIH (' \I'S 
Jn Union 11nd fancy Cre11e-de-cheno. 
\ CrY dalnt>' 1in:lgn1.1 In nuorllld eollora. nlso 
In Cine white net. nit nro trimmed with nno 
~~~-nn;0~n~~r~l.o~ .. . ~~~· .~1 .. 2.6 $1.00 
TU Al'llO:'iS 
Plain n:id ft ncy Muslin :inrons with anrl 
without bibs . trimmed with embroider)' 
11nd V&I. l.ncn. Reg. $1.10 eaoh. 68c 
For ................ ..• • .. 
J, tATllElt JIA:'iHLES 
LatesL s t)•les In high 1<rade alligator 
skins. atro11.1; clasps and stra11 $4 50 
J,n:idlcs. Reg. $5.40 cnch. For • 
··i~--------------------~----------------~~~~--------~-------------------
en's 
ssing 
G·~wns 
Exlra 1'avy materlate. 
warm. contforlllblo Oowns. 
flnlshod h Braid and 
Cord on l..a~ls and Sleeve, 
alrong cot Girdles. . 
Hog. $15.76 ach. For t l3.IO 
neg. $!7.GO ach. For !0.66 
R, g. $30.16 ach. For 23.00 
Reg. $32.60 uch. For l?t.10 
~•OKINO CKP.TS 
R~g. $!5.50 lae:i. For $10.20 
Rog. $28.50 lutts. For l?lJ;O 
Rog. $32.50 lue:i. For l?t .z-0 
UJlS . 
xhsE~ C'APS 
ooly, nil slaes. 
.. ::· s1.10 
DADDY ,TALL-HAT 
The best news that I can pos-
sible tell my hundreds of little 
friends-Santa Claus will soon be 
coming and wil t' help to make this 
a jolly time. 
Long weck11 ago.- beCoru many of you boys anrl girls wero tblnklng or 
Chr:etm:ia-~o hero at'. Tho Hoynl Sitoru ~re lhlnkln~ of It and maklns ~11 to 
holr. abo11t the bl1u;est loL or Toyi. this 1~oro ever hrul. In fact. we b:ivo 110 many 
thnl wo nr i otrerlng. :i lot or Toys I\ tthe loweat price' on Friday and Sotanh•J· 
DOLl.S' FUHl\'1T1IRE-Stron1 TO)' ll0 ASll TUBS k ROARDS-
• TablOI end Chairs. •~ fRron~ and Durable. 4•-
; Special per piece . . . .a.,.; Reg. 60<.. each. For Q'-' 
iTOi MOTOR TRUCKS - In TO)' l'AIUI ANO 8HO!a:8-
hOll''>' wood. Special Z5c A1usort(d painted de- ~IC 
each . . . . . . _., . . elgrs Reg . .fOc ea. FoT ~ 
FASILY 1.rrt:-1n An· 
TJI r. JOLJ, 1' HOOX-
And the Cbumm1 
,_ } Book. Rer. U.U 
;) ~c~: ~-r SI.ZS 
Jl()TIP Uf~I L- Tbit 
'Trail 'Maken. · Retr. 
i;:o .. ~ 11.10 
:· -
lmal land. Reg. tt.1') 
~~c~ .. ~r sz.10 
KH .\ KISr~A RE 
STORIES - lndlan 
falry taln, Mother 
aoo.e. etc. ii 
fl.tlO ea. Sl 
For .... • 
..... ~ 
Sensonable 
1J9se 
11F.A1'11ER STOCKl~G~ 
For women, elzea 9 and 
SY,,, ' 4/ 1 rlba, Lovat 
shadca. flee. s• 50 
U .26 pr. For Q• 
$11.K llotlE - Shadl'S Of 
Orpy. ~V)'. Chocolnte. 
Tllup3, Black and 
White, Llelo tops. Reit. 
suo pair. SI ·•5 For...... eQ 
Drt-ss Goods 
Bargains 
~AVYfOITU31!8ERG!8 
Res. •T.tO yd. For~ 
ALL w6'1. 
ltHE88 Rf:llGF. 
Rer. 17.fO yd. 
1
For UO 
C08T1I• TWEEPS 
lle~ U yd. For HS 
MH.UCTl G SILK 
. R••· fl yd. For 1.» 
- ·----
A Large. , Stock of 
Winter 1Gloves 
Aro ofl'e re<I nt rrlces far below the 
original. Gloves ot oil klnt.b- to eult men, 
wonvw und children. 
wolf t:~·s wooJ. m.onis 
Heavy Aberdeen k.)i11. In Rrol\'n11 an1 
Gr~ys, L0 atbl'r h<ound, 2 rlome11. nil 97C 
lllzes. Re~ $1.lO pair. For ..... 
( ' HJ Llllt E!'i'f'\ t.L<;n:~ 
All wool ,\hordcen knit. sl4cs 1 59C 
to 7. R:i3. G6c. Jl:ilr, to'or . . • 
WO~I E~~s l,IXE D (:LO\' ES 
High Or\d-J Kiri -and Suede In 11bnll1!8 of 
Drowu, So:t l\ !d wll.h 'Wool llul.and FILr 
tops. Soft Suede with F'ur llnlns. · 
nll sises. neg. $1.20 a ~Ir. For 6.45 
lfE~'S !WOOL CJ.on: 
Elr.stlc knit wr lst , ht':\V')' Aberdeen 
~!1rt . .. 111·1· ~'.i~': . ~e-~ .. ~&~: -~:ii_~· 86C 
1~•·A!\'TS' opon;r.s 
10 do:ten wee! knit, whlto and 49C 
tosortO\I color!. Reg. D:ic. 11aJr. r'or 
Fancy cinens 
.Special 
'l'EA' CLOTllS-Wblto Linen, elae 11 x 31. 
fancy enibrotdore4 corners. $1 85 
. Rei;. $2.7o eneb For . . • . • 
TEA C!\,OTJIS -Whit~ Linen. trimmed with 
Datlenburi; Lace, 3! x U. $1 &• 
nei;. Jl.81) each. ):'or . . • . • Q 
TABLE ('ENT.REK-Browa Linen. auorted 
colored dttlgns, bemaUtched borden1, 
~rx -~· -~n. .. ~-e~. ~~.l~. ~c~: 75c 
BOLWfE• CAIF.8--Strong llaen, 11lu 11 
~- '~: .~0.~· ~~-~~ ~c_t:· .~~ :: 90c 
TEA POT COKIES-squaro 1tyles, ~ 
~:°~. ~-,~~n~: ~~':.~ ~c~ 7ae 
'l'ABLt: CL07H6-Btown crula, 3Z s U. 
Embrolllercd Ill ueorted col- $1 50 
or1. Res. $!.IS eacb. For • . • 
TuaKrsu TOWELS-Wltlte. is ID. Ile 
Rea. He rard. For . • • • . . • • 
OL.\S8 TGWUJ.1:'(0-lt t.ncla, pink cMeb. 
' Res. no. Jani. far . . .. .. . ·lie 
'EIDl&DOWI -~ laob. auorted ooloft. ~-~· s~-.r:~· .. ~.r :: :: :: :: Tie 
• 
